Shelter Dog Mod Squad: Identifying and Modifying Canine Behavior Problems in Shelters

Resource Links
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Maddie’s Institute℠
Maddie’s Institute - Blog
Maddie’s Institute - Facebook

On-Demand Webcast – Fixing the Feline Housing Crisis: How Shelter Housing Can Make Cats Sick – And What You Can Do About It

On-Demand Webcast – Knocking the Snot Out of Feline URI: Saving Shelter Cats’ Lives with Treatment and Prevention

On-Demand Webcast – How Animal Shelters Are Beating Ringworm (And Yours Can, Too!)

On-Demand Webcast – Your Secret Feline Decoder Ring: Feline Behavior Assessments

On-Demand Webcast – Social Media for Pet Adoption and Adoption Events

On-Demand Webcast – In One Door and Out the Other: Practical Flow-Through Planning for Animal Shelters

On-Demand Webcast - Magical Metrics and Dazzling Data: How Medical Fact-Finding Guides Shelters to Improved Animal Health

On-Demand Webcast - Shelter Crowd Control: Keeping Community Cats Out of Shelters

On-Demand Webcast - Do It Yourself Shelter Assessments: Learning to Use Maddie’s® Animal Shelter Infection Control Tool

On-Demand Webcast – The First 60 Minutes: Animal Sheltering’s Critical Hour

On-Demand Webcast – Saving Lives with Antibody Titer Tests

Presenter Resources

Center for Shelter Dogs

Center for Shelter Dogs Webinars
ASPCA Professional

Train to Adopt Program

Shelter Animal Behavior and Welfare
Maddie’s® Shelter Medicine Program, University of Florida, College of Veterinary Medicine

Nellie’s Story

Update from Nellie

Jumpy/Mouthy Behavior

Training Plan Jumpy Mouthy Dogs

Jumpy Mouthy Training Tips

Sample Training Plan Jumpy/Mouthy

Jumpy/Mouthy Management Tool

Playing Retrieve Cheat Sheet

Say Please Program

Introducing a Gentle Leader